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PEO POSED LOCAL LEGISLATION.CT7TTIXQ ATFRAT. I'
19 Ul (I - just now. It la probable, though, that

the county eoonaisnonere will want
some bonds. Tbey will meat Monday
and decide definitely oa the mat tar." .

I Interview With Senator EartaeUTonr Men-C-ut la a Gansnl rixtt on

Union. Street Last Klght. - About Some Local Matters.
A reporter ot The Tribune dropped In speaking of general lecislaUon

A rowd' of drunken men engaged
in Senator HarUeir. law office yes tea Senator was aaked : " What 4 yo

think of the chances of the near beerui cutting sirrsT UoDday Bight on
terday afternoon immediately afterN'orth Union street in the renter of

the residence section of that put of
tb eity and directly apposite the A.

court adjourned and interviewed the
Senator (to whom The Tribune's spe-
cial representative at Baleigh refers2XLL INTRODUCE) TODAY" PRE R. P. ehureb. that would be discredit-

able to the moat benighted section of
Breathitt county, Kenneky. V

as the Adonis of Ue Senate) on the
bills of a local nature that have been

VENTS TETia EAKDIHTO

;
;

:. r LIQUORS. ',: '.

bill becoming a law t' .
' ' .

'"It baa never been disenaaed in the
Senate and k a special .order for
Thursday and I think it will become
a law.'.'

you think there will be any
legislation concerning the ; mileage
books on railroads 'I. ,i

"There are several bills pending
relating to this matter, but I eannot
tell yet what the outcome will be,"

Jim Pastas, Frank Morgan, Mark introduced at the preset.t sesdon of
the legislature;Edwerde, Patrick Blake, Ed Steed

Income Tax Amendment Ratified To "What was the first bill of a localand several other whose names have
Establish School for feeble Kladed not yet been learned, were returning nature that you introduced and what

are some of the measures contained in
it!" the Senator was asked.

To Erect Monument to woman to their homes near the Locke mill, and
while opposite the home of Col J. N.of Civfl Wax JSwart Introduce. ) 'roi"A bill to authorize the city of Forest SOI Rem.JBill to AiproprUte $40,000 to Brown, a dispute arose, the real cause
of which could not be ascertained, 1 f Concord to issue bonds to the amount

Jackaon Training School v;'
Soeeial to The Tribune. . C '

and fcoAilities began,, knives being
the principal weapons employed. Pax- -

of $50,000 for the purpose of com-
pleting the water works system and

i I , . jm 1 a o pay the outstanding indebtednessRaleieh. January 3L-- Th. Legiala- - "J? nrew

Mr. J, E.. Wright, C Charlotte,
spent Sunday in the dty with rela-
tives. '

Miss Pierce Verner has returned to :

her home in the eity after a two .

weeks visit with relatives in Charlotte.
Mr. Astor Porter, of the Lumhertoa

Robesonian, spent part of Saturday

a , X. j.. k-- " b'"1 d started the nght.
7 I STniv. warn hrnncrfi intrt nlnv nH

of. the board, which I understand to
be about $3,000, if any funds of the
bond issue remain after the waterincome tax ratltlcation ; measure U ,nrJ alaahin? no of all combatants

the House (which - passed Senator resulted. One man with blood stream system has been completed."
ing from Ids wounds,- rushed into .theBarnes bilT aa subantnta' for Ewart "What are the nature of these and Sunday in the city with relatives. ,
home or Col. JBrown lor protection bonds f" he was asked. Mr. J. h. Stroud spent Sunday in vHouse' bill) and Hoke county bill in

the Senate. The latter on its second
while the others scattered to various 'They are not to bear over 5 per Lincoln ton with his friend, Mr. Fred

Ramsaur. -

A i v
if 4

1

parts of the eky. cent interest and are payable in 30
years. The board will have the rightSeveral physicians were summonedreading; it will come up "finally to

morrow. -
Miss Kate Lee Steele, who is teach

and dressed the woundsOf he men, 1 . to issue them at any time they select, ing school at Cook's crossing, spent
four of whom were ' seriously . cut.Among important new measuSM either in blocks or as a whole, but I
Frank Morgan received an ugly gashiodav aras- - .. . think it possible that they will be is-

sued in one block."

Saturday and Sunday in the eity with
Mrs. W. T. Linker.

Mr. Dick Miller, of China Grove, ar-'-.r

rived in the dty yesterday to spend

on his neck and is now confined to
Bill by Brown to prohibit uodling hi home, his condition being so se-

or sale of liquors by social and likelrioug that his 4mician advised that "What was the nature of the bill
you introduced relating to a change1 a few days with mends.
in the charter of Mount Pleasant T"cluha. A number of petitions of Utit would be unsafe to remove him to

thirstier wem nremntd .' X jail. He is under the surveillance of
o: - l.lan officer, however.

"The bill requires that the charter
be changed so as to make the property
owner pay half the cost of building
ddewalks, provided the half is not
over 50 cents per square yard."

Z7 T, ?A'r ftrik Blake received an ugly gash
feeble minded, lunatic, nor idiot, 4Crogg yg and cheek. He ig now

Mrs. Chas. King has returned from
a short visit to relatives in Kan- -
napolis.

Messrs. Hazel All red, John Gold-sto- n

and Sloan Cohen spent Sunday "

in Charlotte. " : K.

Mrs. M. A. Goldston has returned
from a visit to Kannapolis. . ,., ,

Misses Hattie and Zula Clayton and .

Annie Morgan, .pent Sunday in Kan-- :'

out loose eapaoie oi receiving uuineu mu jaiL ,

Frank Paxton was eul on thev lefteducation. - v
"Do you think the Legislature will

arm. Ue was also arrested this morn make the. appropriation for the Jack- -' To amend ' eonstitinion and- - in-

crease "pay of legislators- to $300 a
. .. ,11 r i i t. ' ,ing.' .'K - ' - -

I son training ocnooi ag roniainea in
Mark Edwards received, his share the bill introduced bv youT".sesttioa, '- -,

"

of cuts and bruises and "The school will certainly get an
To erect monument to ' the North with the others. - .'

Ed 'Steele has been arrested but isCarolina women wbo figured in the
apropriation but how much eannot
yet be ascertained, as the bill is in
the hands of the appropriation comonly being held as a witness. :Civil War. . ,

While the affray last night caused
iteiat ing to pareet poas system. - .:

mittee and will not be definitely acted
upon until the latter part of theTAFT AND G0ETHALS TOGETHER IN WHITE DUCK.alarm and excitement among the res-iden-to

near there it was no surprise to, To regulate venire and partition

napolis with friends. .

A suit has been instituted in New
York against Walter George Newman, ,

who is charged with ei.tering into
a conspiracy to defraud. . The firm of
Rosenblatt A Co., of New York, fail-

ed for $600,000, and it seems that
their failure wa. eaueed by the fact
that they loaned large sums on the
stock of the Union Copper Co. , j
'.'" '

iii'iim ill i. mnii.1

I them as such a thing has been ex- -proceedings.
OW and then one finds an odd looking photograph. . Mark Twain

To reeulate summoning talis jurors. I pected on account of the toisterous
used to be the only man whey aafely could wear white ciotnea

"What other matters of local na-
ture will you likely introduce at this
session t"

"I do not know of anything else
Appropriating $40,000 W the Jack-- conduct ,at night that has been taking

winter. President Taft has succeeded in aolng so this win- -.

V - - ter Wltnoui peru 10 nil nemivn or mi myoiauuu, wui u. w ,..on Training School at Concord, by ''rTZ .TThTn
1l wart m. the House. - , , . Itar wwl rltr fiw!Twn.fffgwfar.y

UouanadancrmenTlo the oi-- was tried at the Beeorder's court only
jrorca kwbanablal order for 1 o'clock Monday for an affray with a negro.

. ...... I C.. .1 k ... iJlA

.down.lJn the.panajn sanal KewfcJt.51.Jar.lrftaa.
Ope or tingle toes, that be did It- - Wltn Colonel Ooethals, the army
engineer who is building the- - Wg canal, the president benevolently ,

paused long enough for. the photographer-I- so presumably in white'
duck to take a. picture of the two celebrities. Colonel Ooethals, as you

. will see from his likeness, Is a man of amiable countenance, like hie
larger and more noted team mate. He waa showing the president some
special feature of the big ditch, and apparently both were pleased. It

IIUVTCIM- - Winrivn air ud .:nng Hi!iutOmOrrOW j.j lassauning a wnue man. me nas oeen
rieuuiou . ... .. . rAMnf)' fn hmnct

the apitl drunk. He was fined $5.00 Monday,
, and the joint meeting of the commit-- 1 On account of the serious condition

of Morgan no time has been set fortea began. It will last until midnight.
Is certain; at any rate, that be was not objecting to tne forOflcatlon or
the canal. . Otherwise President Tart's smile. Instead of being broad,
would have been as narrow geographically with relation to his face as
la the Isthmus Of Tanama with relation to North and South America. - , Clearancethe tnau.Big opposition crowd from Guilford

and Randolph also.' The Opera Last Night -

The people of Concord for the first
Butler Wing Gathering in Washing time bad the opportunity of. hearing

ton for Business. Grand Opera at the city play Bouse
- - The Marion Butler wing ot the e-- 1 night ?,The house, iwas: filled,

- Rural Carrier Dismissed. :

Mr. Marshal Ot Barringer, " rural- -
, puwiean party in xne oiaie is gamer-- every seat m the house being aold

carrier on route 3 from Mt. Pleasant,- ing Ul Wasbingion, says tfie oorrea- - The member of th comnanv had all
was dismissed ' from the service on, pondent of the Ealeigh News and Ob- - been carefully selected, and lovers of

, server, for another onslaught on and Concord has quite a few, January 24th, and his Substitute, Mr.

THE SUPEBIOB COURT.

List of Cases on the Criminal Docket

that Have Been Disposed of.
The following cases of the criminal

docket at this term of court have been
disposed of: -

Jim Kee, a. d. w., jury trial, not
guilty. :

Johnston Knox, colored, c. c. w.t
pleads guilty, fined $25.00 and cost.

Daniel Barringer (his brother) is nowtional. Committeeman Uuncan. con-- realiid that each singer was an'ar
. gressmea Morehead and JSrant went tigt. "The Rose of Auvorgne," a'

, to the White House Saturday to put Uriitfiil and refreshinir Httfe oMrdUa.

carrying the mail On his route. For
some time there have been heard ru-

mors concerning his conduet and char, -- the auU-punc- an artUlery in motion. WM panted, after the ladies
did not have as satisfactory an -- hestra had delighted the andienc acter, and recently a petition waa cir

culated on the route charging gross
immorality and drunkenness, and ask

audience Be they desired, and expect th three selections, th last, a song,' to return this week. In the meantime "Every Little Movement," which was
;-- many of the ite leaders mnf ,Artilv nmnA. Tnriw th

1. a. Deal, c. c. w., jury trial, not
ing, the department to dismiss, him. guilty.": . ,

An inspector came down and made a Ralph Lee, forcible trespass, plead
guilty, fined $20 and costs.thorough investigation, with the above

result. : f' -
4

Bill Miller, two cases of trespass.

. , are eamped at the national capital, interlude the orchestra gave two se-T- he

ehief of all of them, Manon But- - lections,, one from Wagner and "the
. ler, is on deck, along with Dr. J. J. other from Holnnann.-- It ie greatly

Mott, Tom Settle, dene Holton, Zeb to deplored that a disturbance in
Walser and others. Whher it u the the audience, ligh though it may

plead guilty, judgment suspended, v .Mr. Barringerhag been carrying
the mail on this route ever since it was Annie Uarter, colored, larceny, jury

trial, four months in county lau.established several years ago, and it
Johnston Knox, colored, disturbing

religious worship, plead guilty fined

. ; purpose or the Butiente to mtxe have appeared to those guilty of it,
- .flying jsquadron advance on the White caiWed the leader of the orchestra,

; House ha. not been learned. - Miss Chandler, to ut the intermezio.
-

, . Says (the Washington correspond- - it i to h iwttd that wh an.

is said has never missed a day in all
that time. He is now circulating a
petition to have himself reinstated, $2x00 and costs.

J.- A. McAuley, indecent exposurebut the'eharges that were made against
him and sustained seem to be of euch of person, jury trial, not guilty.

serious nature that the chances of Abu lung, colored, c. e. w., jury

i ent of the Charlotte Observer under so unfortunate aa to be unable to of

the 30th: - - predate music in its highest attain- -
; It is learned here today that Con-- ment, eannot at least be considerate

; gressman MonAead, Orant ; and enough to llow othera to ; enjoy it.-
, Cowle,jrith E. C. Duncan and pos-- However, the interruption furnished

.... :;:';.;i;;.::i;::iV:vsvk;:Hft.:1H?.

Sale is Over
' :

' ' .
' ' '

i' 'or.- '

But we are showingllots of real
good bargains in

Dry Goods. Notions,
. It

"

Millinery.

Ready-t-o Wear Goods,
'"' v ":. i. y "'- - ' ; '; v'''-:

t
' " 'Jc

Men's and Boys'
'V - - r .- - -

Clothing and Shoos. .

;;;.' :t 'tl- : -
"-

-

A look will convince you that
we can save you money. ; ' "

Make Your Headquarters at ,

H. L. Q Co.

his reinstatement are extremely small tnai, not guilty.
The case of the State vs. Tom

Three Splendid Premiums. ; Fisher colored charged with the lar-
ceny of a horse and buggy from the

. mo y otner leaoing ttepuDiicans, win no excuse for the Mtion , of Mig
, rail on President Ttlt Wednesday, in Chandler in cutting 'abort the music, The Times baa choice of three splen

late Sid Barrier, is now being tried., .ccwuauco wi,u, a maiemeiiv mi and the 18 to be CWttcisod for it, did premiums to offer to all subscrib-
ers whojay a full year in advance.

Two Salisbury Mechanic File Bank- -

, fere a day or two ago ty m. .More-- 1 But the delightful rendering of "Ev-bea- d
hat an importanteonferenee ery ytjle Movement" by the vocalist.

,
would tale place at the White House Lf orchestra will .compensate for

Ther are as follows :
rnptcy Petitions.1st. A pair of eight inch Spring

William Frank Sowers, mechanic ofTension Bhears. .nnng tpe nextiew aaya. - thi one ihing in tne whole pcrforrn--
Salisbury, has been adjudged bank2nd. The Progressive Fanner one. . . . .. . . . lance open to criticism. rupt on his own petition. Indebtedyear ifor only 15 cents additional. This
ness About 6.100. assets $3,200. -

wet ana void weatner rreoictea lor The "Calalleria EusUoana" Is per-Wa- et

- haps the most " popular of Grand
Unsettled weather.' with consider-- Opera. Ita intermeaao rank, highest

applies only to MJJ.VV subscribers to
the Progressive Farmer. . ' - Fred Carlton Sowers, mechanic, of

Salisbury, baa been adjudged bank3rd. One year's subscription to the
Southern Agriculturist - ' ' ? - rupt on his own petition. Indebted'

able precipitation over much of thai in the classics, and the intensely in--

country, is predicted by the weather Iteresting story rung all the gamut of
'

- bureau for thia week. l I emotions. It ia much to be regretted nese $0,000: assets, subject to exAll may have choice of any of the
above premiums, but of eourse only emption, $3,500. -, - -The principal disturbance of the I that the dae of the stage in our opera

week probably will prevail during loouse prevented the use" of the com'
the next several days west of the pauy'a scenery, which presented the
Rocky .Mountains, Whence it will picturesque background f the Sicilian
move eastward and cross the middle hill, and scenes of the village square
west Thursday or Friday, and the At-- and church on Easter morning. These illfolv'lr:::

ARB . PARTICULARLY DESIRED f ; :

by this bank which endeavors at all

time, to learn the needs of the farmer, 'w'
MerchantJ Krm, Corporation and In-- 1

dividual Depositor and meet them in SW
a helpful manner. . '

'

. lantic states the latter part of hhel would have added a still greater charm
week. This disturbance will be pre- - of local coloring to the music of the
ceded by rising temperature, attend-- liamou. opera.

ons EiLL nte nnn.
sd by general precipitation and be
followed by eonwideiipbly colder
weather in the northern and central
district, east of the Hocky mountain. Mrs. J. W. Cannon.

J. W. Cannon
'.. 25.00
. 25.0(1

Timet ,.
Our Capital, Surplus and Profits of
$150,000.00 furnish ample means tot
only to assist the business man, but to
protect his deposits. f .

' ' ' yi The CabarrusTribune
' 5.00

- CtOO

... 10.00
25.00

Cash
To insure c' -

) t f Ivcrtisement,
- t'.e copy mus t te ia ly 13 a. m. each

i, jt Our rat!s are based on w' 'y
clar;. Ad.:itional changes will Li

Cash ...
You are cor it::,1" Sxvinvs Dank.your account withTotal $ B3.C0c" . 1 f rt-.tr- t.


